Introduction
Active implants in the human body are exposed to continuous cycling. In striving to lifetimes of > 10 years electrical wires must withstand million of movements without failure. The most mobile human organ is probably the human eye, which moves at up to 720 ° / sec, about 2 million times a year. The electric power supply of subretinal implants has to compensate for these motions via a flexible cable passing through the orbital space to the eye.
Methods
CT films of the eye movements of retina implant patients were analysed, radii of curvatures, critical and weak positions identified. With the help of a new mechanical test station ("tumbling apparatus"), it was possible to simulate the movements of the human eye, and the clinical CT data helped to optimze the test apparatus. Accelerated testing speeds allowed to simulate several years of patient's lifetime within a few weeks.
Results
Helically coiled, parallel to each other ("combed") arranged gold wires casted in medical-grade silicone have been found to be adequate for medium-term applications. Cable routing should be done by the surgeon in such a way, that cable bends are minimized and nearly evenly distributed over the intraorbital part of the cable.
Conclusion
With modified cables, more than 27 million cycles w/o failure have been achieved. These experiences are now also being used for neural prosthesis within the INCRIMP project.
